
Fried Green Tomato BLT       14
house smoked pork belly, pimento cheese, smoky tomato jam, frisée
lemon vinaigrette

Deviled Eggs GF/V     10
dill, chives, smoked trout roe 

Macaroni & Cheese V       10
trotolle pasta, five artisanal cheeses, crispy herb crust

Grits GF/V 9
nora mill grits, vermont sharp cheddar cheese

Bacon GF        8
house-cured & smoked pork belly   

Just a Couple of Eggs* GF 6
farm fresh eggs done your way 

brunch

SOMETHING SWEET

Indulge first

Cinnamon Apple Hand Pies            10
house-made vanilla bean ice cream

Maple-Glazed Bacon Doughnut   9
yup, you read that right  

Chocolate Coffee Cake    9
coffee cake, house-made coffee ice cream, chocolate sauce

Dulce de Leche Strawberry Waff le                   15
dulce de leche waffle, chocolate sauce, strawberries, chantilly cream

Brunch classics & savory favorites

PLATES

FROM THE GARDEN

     Lewellyn’s Fine Fried Chicken   26
1/2 of our famous bird served with honey hot sauce

     Chicken ‘n’ Watermelon ‘n’ Waff les   36
honey hot sauce, chilled spiced watermelon

vermont sharp cheddar cheese waffle, bourbon maple syrup

THE BIRD

Our secret recipe, mixed with butter and honey, is made by our talented pastry chefs throughout the day

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of a food-borne illness. 
Note, some food items prepared may contain nuts or trace amounts of nuts. Alert your server with any concerns.

GF= Gluten Free          V=Vegetarian      Please ask your server about vegan options. 

     Yardbird Open-Faced Egg White Omelet *       16  
artichoke hearts, marinated tomatoes, crispy basil, garden pesto

ODDS N’ ENDS

Our chicken is all natural, never treated with hormones or dyes, and that is just the beginning! Our labor of love begins with a 27-hour 
brining process, then we dredge it in our secret recipe of spices and flour, followed by the final step of frying to perfection.

BAKED TO ORDER
please allow 25 minutes for preparation 

Peach Cobbler                   25
marzipan crumble, french vanilla ice cream, florentine almond cookie bowl 
cinnamon twist

Warm Farmer’s Cheese & Watermelon  GF/V   6
lemon oil, sea salt 

Kale Salad V 13
vermont sharp cheddar cheese, apples, cornbread croutons
red onions, house-made moonshine raisins, cider vinaigrette

Iceberg Wedge  14
house-smoked bacon, baby iceberg lettuce, charred corn, tomatoes
avocado, house-made buttermilk ranch dressing

Low & Slow Smoked Chicken Salad  16
avocado, fried cornbread,  frisée, capers, house-made buttermilk ranch dressing

Fresh greens and vegetables are sourced from local farmers we’re proud to call partners

Butter Lettuce & Grilled Mango Salad  GF/V         14
char-grilled mango, smoked pecans, red onion, tomato, benne seed vinaigrette

seared shrimp   6 pork belly    6
Add To Any Salad

crispy chicken    4

Low Country Crab Cake Benedict                     26
fried green tomato, poached farmer’s eggs, allan benton’s smokey bacon
charred lemon hollandaise 

Smoked Brisket Sandwich   16
swiss cheese, smoky tomato jam, mayo, house pickles, ciabatta bread
house fries 

House-Made Granola V 14
seasonal berries, honey, organic yogurt, mint

Avocado Toast 22
col. newsom’s kentucky prosciutto, poached farmer’s egg, roasted tomatoes

Shrimp n’Grits  28
seared shrimp, roasted tomatoes, virginia ham, red onions, nora mill grits
pbr chicken jus

Char-Grilled Churrasco* GF                                 24
sunny side up farm fresh eggs, bacon hash brown potato cake
grilled green onion, sour cream

‘77 Elvis Pancakes 16
chocolate chip pancakes, banana compote, bourbon maple syrup,  peanut butter

Eggs n’Ham*       16
farm fresh eggs, virginia country ham, nora mill grits

 Crispy Chicken   14
pepper jelly

- two served -

Classic Buttermilk   7
honey butter, house-made jam

- four served -

 
Biscuits & Gravy  24
open faced biscuit, country gravy

crispy chicken thigh, two poached farmer’s eggs

Preacher’s Ham   16
vermont sharp cheddar cheese

- two served -

Smoked Brisket   15
pickled onion & cucumber, house-made bbq sauce 

- two served -

MAMA’S BISCUITS

smoked chicken    4 grilled catch  mp 


